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By"MARY ME£iIAN

.Sweaters
knit profiis
for fres ,hman

Suzanne Deputy entered the elegant lobby
of ~ulsville's 5eelbac:l) ·Hotel carrying a
brown g8l'\lBge 6ag filled with sweaters :.he
had designed and knitted,
She left SlOO richer.
Now amid the 'Oscar de la R~nta, Adolpho
and Geoffrey Beene fashions 1n:G1asscocks
women!s Store ' at thj! hotel, Deputy's
'designe'r sweatel'lWliill be found ,
"I never tIioug1l,Pll was rea~ to try to
sell them," saJd the . Bowling Green
freshman, "I kne~ 1 liked my sweaters, but
1 was 5III'pIised by their enthusiasm,
"I was sort of caught off guard, 1 probably
shoUld have SOld It for more, They will pro-

bably sell it for $200,
"One h~

dOnars sounds good," she

saJd, "but when I take In aU Illy cosla,l real·
ly didn't make tba! much,;' It takes her
about a week-to
a sweater,
,
Mary Stuecker, manager Of Gtasscocks,
said slmllar handmade s1"eaters from New
York sell for '$275 to $400,
. Other mercllandiae sold In' · the stOre,
wblcb specialiZes In formal and special occasion dresses, ranges from antique
dressts to more ~tioilal sults, Prices
range froin $18 to ~~100 for clothing and $10
to ,1,.200 for jew
. .
DeP\1ty has tw'o more s.wcaters wblch

mue

Glasscocks plans

terest In turning her hobby IIito a.business, .
" That nlghfl wa,s so excited I stay~ up
all'night and drew sweaters," she said.
"What r .ve got to be car6ui ~bout Ia ..not
losing 'IJIY head," she said. "Gettlng. In.the
knitting business Ia just like getting intO any

bus.iness."
.
Miss Stuecker said Deputy has II good
chance of becomlng a suCCessful ~r,
"Sb!! is just kind of· ahead of her . time hI

knQwln~ what the New York designers are
doing, ~ she said, ,
Deppty has been knitting since the f.lfth

grade,

.

wbuy,

.

See S11JDEN'MI

Pale S. CobuDa 1 '

That ~ has helped to spark her In.

,.

Western:s
,ACT scores
below.par
By STEVE PAUL
While 'Kentuclly - and Western
- bave ~tenUy ranked belofv
nat1ooaJ ' averages on Amerlc¥"
College Test ~, tougher adlDIdioos . standards, pr~e
curiIcuIum at hlgb schooIa ' and

~ attilulles 1IIJIOIig' hlgb
~ts could even Uie
aicore, ' ,
•
That's,the opin,ion 01 Dr. Randall
Dahl, assistant director of policy '
study for the Council oil Highef'

, IctiooI

Education,

'

. Based on enrolled Kentucky
freshmen for 19112j the eJgbt state-

supported universities have a
mean aV\!l'88e ACI' score Of 17,9,
T.,.·Hamlllon/HEAALD
compared to the national average
0111.7,
Western's meiuI average Ls 17.7,
phitheater. Williams is a Hopkinsville ~or and
compared to 20.2 at the University
Popoo~ is a junior from Nigeria.
01 KenWcky and a 12.1 at KenWcky
State,
"KenWcky has been atOIIIld a
point oe a IitUe below a point 01 the
(national) averqe siIIce they've
been reported," Dahl said. "1bat's
said she supports competency
Improve tbemselves,
not a good re(lection on the
testing and ·lntemshlps,
WblJe Senate Bill 19 wouldn't afacademic preparation of the
.
Ric:bards 'said be and his fellow
fed western graduates In spring
students attending ~ In Kenlegislators ha"e worked on the bill
or fall 1914, it 'will affect about 300
Wcky."
, for ~ years. "'1'bIs is a bill tbat
~tbough maDy reasons exist foe
teacher education majors the next
~ endorsed by virtuaUy aU
year, acc:0idin8 to Dr, Davld
KentucQ's ranking, Dahl said,
study groups," Richards said,
Walta; bead 01 the student teaching
"KenWcky lap bebiDd In virtuaUy
"However, it's notAl pana.Ce&." .
program. .
aU measures 01 education."
SaniJefur said be has supported , Waifs said he doesn't support the
Part 01 the reason is that Kencompetency testing slnce 19112
bill.
tucki&os dOD't emphasize educawben the Council 011 Teacher
He COII~ that the $1.5 mIIIioo tlon, be sald.
L
.Education and Certiflclltion began
spent to pay other teacbers and ' Ollhe four subjects on the ACI':
. discussing the Idea. "The deans
state Department 01 Education 01·
Kentucky students have the most
~ It then, and they support
fidals to evaluate teachers during
trouble with math, Dahl ald. KeDit now,'.' be SlPd.
their Intemsbip In fIIcall-" Ls
tucky students 1n'1ta bad a mean
The on.e-year Intemsblp Ia
''m;ore a boom,than a. hurdle," be
, said. II wU1 provide teachen with
F evaluatloil 01 their ~ .
- ~ weainesaes, allowing them to

Tree talk
Olarlotte Williams and Samson PopOoia enjoy Satur-

day's spring-like weather near the fine arts center am-

'. Bill requires comp.eten~y tests, iriterns;hips
l!Ill because cun'en.t standards are

By CHAD CARLTON

lu.

Tell~ education majors wilf
•have to pass!1 competency ~ and
serve a ooe-year Internship if a bill
before tbe state Bouse of
RepreJentatives is approved

tomorrow

' . The

''9verall,

.,. '

biB: Senate Bill 19, would im-

prove the Quality 01 education In
Kentucky, according to Dr. J .T,
SaQdefur, dean 01 the College 01
'Education.

'

'SApdefur sajd be agrees with the
provisions 01 the bill. But, be said,
• "We're 'goiDC to create ODe heI1Ish

teiIcbet Ibarta&e,"

, Dr. CurtiI EDIJebr1Ibt, bead 01
'the teacber education deputment,
aid be alao favors pusIIIe Of ~

e:ertIfi~tion

regula.

tion foe ODe reason oe"uotber has
alloWed 'some people to get Into
teaching , ~t III;Obably shouldn't
be tberi," Englebrigbt said.
The bIB has'~1n the Senate
and is expected to 'pass 'the House,
accmling to Rep. Jody Ricbarc1s,
cbaInnan 01 the House Education

Coomilttee. ' .

•

Richards" I).Bow&g Green,
recently witbdrew a bill tbat:would
have
the minimum
~ ' .verqe to enter ~
deDt teac:hIn& from U to 1.75.
because studies projectcici 1t.'WOUId
cause a vat teac:ber sbortage,
Gov, Martha; Layne CoI1ins has

iDcre.-a

;~~-:"::~,,:?:;;;

Inside
..,ileal edacala ud
8 ne
r'eereaU .. depart.eat
, rormla, a eOIlllllHtee
, deftlop pIaJ!ia for • aera
IUeUIe Iutd .s.ated by
, .~ <ires eoapk..

to
of

a

'

lreek
17 Weltera
AIIIIey .........

Ilar
~

. .1dIIIIIeIf ...... die best Ia die
world by wlaaia& tile ....
AItpIe8 TIIDeI IJlvltau.al ..
ree.nt time Iut Friday.

Lady Toppeu
I ,7 Tb
reeorded tlaelr 17&11

vietary .. die _ _ Jut mpt
Wi.. a 7WI will net . . . . . . . ·
Ia DIdIIe .u:-. KaIDI n-ted tile _ _ wItIIlt .......

Weather '.
Panty. ~ ud mild rill

upt wIada,lnia tile ~

wp. wiD be Ia die ....... ta
ioWet.. . ' ,'
' ,

2 flnoJd :!-I.f..IU

Snyder's

- <:-,u.ed h'om Frwt Pale nati~ av~e was :at 1&.1.
Dabl bIameI·,tMee ICORS on a
Lack of preparatiooln 1II8h IICbooi.
" KIds In 'Kentud;y take relatively
(ewer math courses," he said,

But'with

~

admisslOll3

staDdards .at stale universities,
Dabl aald be Is QPtimIstic that Acr
ICORS

University

will rise to tile nati~

level.

-.c, , (or.,
F,."hmo"

Univer' sity
of

1011

Kentucky

GLORIA
VANDERBILT

I ~ . '1

20.2

.

" In two or three years, we will be
able to. see an Increase," be said.
£>alii said be ' hopes U\a t precollege cutri~wn ill high IIChools
will help boost the scores.

18.7

Murray

J"ck~ts an&"jtans ~t a big

savings to you! Denim lacket
in sizes 3-13, orig . $~O

!JOW

29 .99 .

Cl)!~'lJ' ~ pocket &. pleat baggy

~h e curr'iculum req\ires
fTesbmen entering .l:GIlege in 1987
to have completed 20. or IDOftl high
schOol units - including f~ units
01 English ; three units !II math; in·eluding algebra, geometry aDd one
additional math course; two units
of science ; and two units ~
studies.
.
Altlloogh tile cuniculwn isn 't ef·
fective until 1 9 8 7 ' e
' a quick
look at lIigb
bool students'
transcripts in 1 1
wed that
students are .already taking
. colIege-bouild courses.
. lIf.a random WnpIe, tile councll
Studied the ~cademic records of
Kentucky .high school graduates
who enrolled in a Kentucky university. The sample cootalned 1,933
graduates.

styling jeans . Indigo . 3-1 3.
Orig. $29 .90-$38 now 24 .99
Blac k. 3· \3 . (Xlg. $38 n?:'" 19.\19 .
Junior View

.:

Nort ,hern

1 6.8

E' as t ern

1- 6.4

'M

1 6. ()

0

r e· h.e a d

12 •1

State

Kentucky

The Council.I~ ~t.:

.

Htgh school prepa~atlo.n
diff~ in several
areas ~ ~ performance in
...

Source :

makes a

coUece.

I
I

·

I on High., Edu.cot ion

_.

... Tbe 1981 blgb scbool
graduates . hid a gener.illy bigb
hivel of comp~ with the
mihimwn 'req~ts of the precoIIe&e cuniculwn.
... .High school ~duiltes . who
enter community coIIe&es bad iI
lower level of compliance with tile

requirements.
.
.
... The ptoportion '"Of black

'stUdents wbo com.l!Ieted the
minlmwn req~fs. was con-'
.s!stent!.y loWer tIian Whites.
... The majority took a olSnnal .
course load during th#r senior
ye&!".
-J
Although high school. st:ude;nts
are . becoming more co,!cerned

about college adinission, D.ahI
saId,' " Kentucky isn't the. only
place that's' aPPlying pressure." .
While Kentucky moves Iowan!
the- Dati'onal ' average In ACT

tt

the rest of tile' country is .
abo stePPIng up I~ requirements,

1ICOI'ea,

meaning tile national average
could &Iso irIcra.se, be ·sald.

"While ..,'re moving up, there Is
a move across tIle_c:oiIntry to.'fInprove e.<!ucatiOl\," said Dr. Ronnie
Sutton, dean of scholastic develop-

by

~ou

lIou

And Ole selective admissions
~ weeded obt stUdents
wtio had a high school grade-polnt
average leJIS ~ 2.0 and ~ Acr

.acore less than 110, Sutton said.

Dahl said . UK's rej>utation and
Its toUgher edmissIoo standards
"tend .- to attract tile more able

meni.

.students."

Although tile 19113 scores haven't
been calculated, Sutton said
Western's average should inCrease
to 17.9.

Because UK offers professional.
programs and has a dQCtorate progranl, Dahl said, it will attract
students with bigher scores, raising its average.

He said one reaSOll (or tile increase is that Western bas
recruited 26 Natidnal Merit
. scliolars. " That had a very positive
effect on our end of tile scale," be

said.

....I... ~II
.

...,..,

.

One r~ (or Kentucky state's
low Acr scores is that It attracts
minority students, . and minority
students have bad -<:OIISistenUy
lower sCOres, be said.

Students ,vie for jobs at c~)~fo.ren~
About 1.5 w~'" students will
be in Philade1pIU this week trying
to 'ge~ jobI..

just job .interviewa, Wilson Ald.
Thei'e are abQ.meettn8s, lectures

and exhibits (ea~ tile latest
'equipment, he-said.
_
" It's general chaos for a few

days," WUSOO said.

.

. ,
The interviews, whidllast about
15 lilinut.es or less, are just
preIimiDaries "10 decide If this
~ II worth IookIIIc at again,"
said MIke Ormea, a Paria lellior.
'lbey're DOt InIe iIderviewa, be
aaId. becaIIIe "tile ~ are

tocr'presiIed (or time."
Ormes said be Is attending tile
confereoo; because he wants l! job.
The CGlference Is open mainly to

se~ors because tile companies are

looking (or full-time emploYees,
but anyone can ,go; Wilson said.

Soule schools also are
represented,
and faculty

aometImeI find

jobs- ~

It!e

confereDce. The-ccmferendi.often
heIpe students find ICbooiI 1rJIere
they can do tbelr graduate wort.

:Pr-ofessor
still
.
. in coma from car accidentCo~ta!l'

wa• . drlvtDe

to

~ to te.dI a daa fD
eIemeotary ICbool ailminiltratiGn
wa- biI collided with a InIc:k
011

'*

1Dt.erIta'te 16. Tbe ro.s ·WAllcy:.

The folks ·from
Walt Disney World.
\' . j

•

~

; ""'

I. '

' .'

• •,.

.

Qisney World repr!ItHntativits will present an infOf'mation
program on the Walt Dls'1ev Wqrld Coll~ program on
Thur.. , Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. In room 305 D.U.C.
>J.. .
Intervl ....... for summer and fall positiOns will be scheduled
after the Information program. Interv.lews will be held on
. Friday, Feb. 17.
Majors considered: Recreation . Business M.IIt ., Instltutu.
tional . Administration, Organizational Communication
Public Relati~. Technical Theatr., Broodcast EnginMring
(with Interest in Tecilnl.col Theatre) .
For more information contocf the Cooperativ. Ed'ucation
Cent.r Ilt 1580 Normal Driv..
.

to

-)

"

~--Student:~sw~at~:s

---

•

are onginal creations'

The finished creations range
..from a bulky camel-colore<!
.
sweater
with a Vofleck and bubble
She knitted only occasionally Wlsleeves, to a pink, blue and white
tU her junior year of high school
when she was an exchange student
sleeveless sweater featuring offin Denmark.
white strings hanging from the
She said knitting Is popular in
front.
.
. Derimark. "I would sit in school
The sweater sh6 sold to
and knit. I would sit on the bus and
Glasscocks was made of black and
red ribbon.
.
knll';" she said. " f;v~rybody did
it." '
" People really like the idea of
She leanJP.d to knit the European
the ribbon," said Miss Stueck~r.
Deputy's strong points , Miss
way - moving only one hand. It's
Stuecker said, are her color comquicker, she said, and her fK:iends
bln8t1ons ' and her eye for Inin Derunark laughed when she
knitted the Atnerican way.
teresting textures. " We just love
While she was there , she
her," she said.
When Deputy wears her creadiscovered the wide variety of ,...tions on campus she gets many
materials . - siJlts, Cottons and'
comments,
she said. -Most of them
wools - available in European
are positive. But sometimes,
rnarltets.
.
because her sweaters are Wlusual ,
" It Is hard to find the materials
she gets nega~ve reactions.
that are really preUy around
here," she said.
.
That doesn't seem to bother her.
"I want a style that people can
She has contacted ·about · 20
recognize," she lIBid. .
'.vholesalers aroU(ld the COWltry so
Deputy' has never had a class in
she can get the materials she likes.
fashion design altbougll she has
She said most of"tbe'good yarnS are
found on LI)e East and West coasts,
studied loom 81}d basket weaving.
She began .desigriing sweaters
She lIBid she'lsn't sun! if desisn
classes will help her, but she
when she Clouldn't find patterns to
fit
ta.!Jte.
realizes I.hat if she Is going to have
a profitable business, she needs to
Deputy .said most of her designs
stay in school and learn how to
are original or modifica~ions of
make it work.
.
other' designs.
"I see ' sweaters that i kind of
" I keep teillng mysl:lf that I Mve
like, and I kIlit a sweater 'that I
to get an education first," she lIBid.
really like," she. said . .
" I C$'t go out in the world dumb
and expect to succeed."
" I think of how I want II sweater
Selling her sweaters for a living
to nt and for what occasion," 'she
Is a dreJim right now, she said saV- " Soinetimes I'll ~n,it a
"a really big dream. "
I
swea~r to fit the yam."
"Most people ,,!ouldn't say that
Often, Deputy lIBid, she dOes! 't
knitting.
Is
an
art,"
she
said.,"
But
it
begin with a pattern. She simply
Is a type of expression ... · C'
cre.a~ as she goes.'
- Continued from Front Page -
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Sin~ it out

_

ner

~Ian

~mas
Turner pins a pair of pants that he is making for a clothing class. Turner iB
a Campbellsville senior.

Cl .

K·

.IfYou're Po but
Proud' Y'o u"ll Love
·P o . Folks
y ou d~n' t have to be ri ~h to enjoy a
delicious I.n eal at Po Folks.
We have chicken, steak, seafood, and
a whole lot more.•
Check out our special Dee Zerts and
enjoy free refi~n any beverage • .

. ----------.....,

(

~-.Hove you .seen our ' lave .ti~' 1=5I.ir17 :
[b)'~ want onr.?

mail your .~beck, ""yable

10

Ka""" Alpha,

•

for JII.OO, 10 .
' lav" Stink. T. '

'Tortite

411 ' &11 121h St .
Wed<doy. 10:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.
Fri. and So•.
11 :00 p. m~

'0

Bowli'n a

'0

I~ ·

I

Th,"OU"""\IWCI

""51 00011 .,..

~",;:::;r",,",

................

. 9:3~.

Please ·include your:

ij)-....-p.;'i);ii;;....--~ .
I
I/'
I

'FeD, Ky. 42101

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~a. _ _ _ __

.J.

~I

.'

Feb. 27 , 198-4

'owll~'1
G~•• n
~ .... ,....

I'
I
I
I '

Pt-w N>.

JMn.-'2. a .m~ ·

-~.

lin _ - -

-II

II

~ ' Pavilion

•

cups and 'ce .provided ."· .

' .
. .
We muel bave y .... c c1,1iy ~b, 28.
..... i ••••• ~......... ~. .· . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. .~. .~. .~~. .~. .~. .~. . . .~. .~. .~~~~..~
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'0bvious.and inane ,.questions are never-endi,ng .p roblem
commentary

By LOU BLOSS

People are always asking me dwnb ques-

nus PerSon

tlOIlS.
.1 ~'t thiIlk a day goes by .when someone

WWl

either 8!>lccp or a slo"l

learner .
He also asswnes there are varying types
of dwnb questions. I'v~ never seen dwnb
questions catagorized before; bul I'd like to
see the list -sometime. There would pr~
bably hi! -groups like " every(lay dwnb"
qllestions, dwnb questions for " s~lal occ8S.!<lons: ' dumb questions Ihat are
" theoretical" and ':practical" and. " just
plain old" dwnb questions.
. '
.
And the person also assumes there IS
more than one way w ask dwnb question.
There's OII1y one way w ask a qumb ques~
lion, and that's to blurt 4t ou.t. Nobody has
ever mad~ a tactful" shrewd or intelligent
dwnb question.
"
And the best way to combat a dwnb question Is with a dwnb answer.
.
Wbel1'8,sked, " What ar.e you doing walking
arouDd !hi:. ha11s in your stocking feet Z" I
reply, " It's easier than walking around in
someone else's stocking feet. "
Or I could reply, " I'm walking in the halls
because I can 'I walk up the si4e of the
building."
.
I suppose, if he put his mind W it, a smart
. ~rson co!lld rome up with a 101, of dwnb
answe:-s ,
But he'd never get to use them in any of
m)' classes.

doesn't inquire abqut the obvious or.the In-

ane.
That bothers me.
_
All tIy-ough school ~cbers repeated the
pIIr'ax, " 'J,bere is 110 such thing as a dwnb
questibn." They have a problem.
~ther they don't know a dumb question
wben they /lear it, or they have !leVer beeri
_ed a dWnb'queiltion and have concluded
' .
they don' t exist.
, Dumb ,qoestions dQ e~, though. And
they'come at me constanUy-.
I don't think anyone woUld 'say that " Is
!,his the right thing -or what ! " is a smart
question.
Either something is rigb~ it is wrong.
Of course, it eouid.just be the other thing. I
doubt thallt's a " what," though.
.
One of the dumbeste;r:'ons I've ~n1
is, ° What kind It d _ question is that,
anyway ?"
. The person asking this queslion is asswn.ing a lot.
'
First, he's assuming that the question is

'-

.

Prof, mo..y ~
ask 0. dumb
' ~uesHon~

Wb9.t d d\,lfl\b Thi.n,9 .
4-0 ~'Y! .The re's. no s.uch
"hi~ as ~ dlln\b
. ~ue~-\ion!.

a

·dUmb.

U he was in one of my classes, his asswnl>'
tion would be ' wnf118 because the teacher
~dy said " There is no such Ching as a
dwnb question. "

'\1(.

.

Letter's t.o 'the editor

an ease not' found at

tallmpact on ·the campus of WmOrTOW .
He is an excellent player and 11 malure 1lle .emotional atmosphere present at
controlled young man on the baslLe1bal court
many athleuc or musical activilles may nOt ' and off.
1 saw that DUIs and a1cohol-related traf.
be altogether conducive to the iJ)troductio.,
fic accidents were extremely rate.
I would like to see Coach Clem Haskins
- The point is, It worked.
.
of 1ilcobo1lc' beverages O!I a fa4'ly i{lrge
give Jon a chaiIce' to play some ball and
scale.
The IsSue of alcohol at Western is a comshow us what he can do.
.
plex 0IIe, one that will ' cause mucb conInherenUy, the atmosphere at such events
Western managed to lose seven games in
tehds to be somewhat "charged" with
trovtiny and discussion. nus 1Iiscu.ssion Is
a row without J-on's help. So let's not blame
reil!tively high levels of energy. The addineaMd.
.
..
'
hi!p for Satw:day night's hiss.
tion of alcohol to tl)ese kind of events can,
U you favor the p~, !ben act.
Phyllis Bessette
Write UIe Herald. Speak ·to your teachers
and often does, lead to some very
, financial aid adviser
and your cariIpus repre8elItatives. '
u.ndeslrable situations.
In short, we could be "asking for it."
U You are apiDst the proposal, the aame
wro~
The ultimate queStion of whether or not w
advIce~.
allow aIcoboUc beverages on campus should
The poiDt Is not to let our emotions rule the
When 1 came to Weste~ In the fall oll979,
day.
be decided only after a su1istantial amount
my firat impression of As30cUited Student
of dialogue at virtually every level of the
In conclusion, 1 feel that this propo5aI for
Gov~nt was that it was a greek resume
l!lcobol on.campus Is an important one, and
universlty 'commwlity structure.
listing. In other words, 1 thought ASG was
ASG should be extmnely tborough.in Its
~esOur~
made up of nice gree.k boys and girls who
However, If we wish to succeed, we must
analysis of the various lssIies involved
simply jOined because it looked goOd on a
before It proceeds with any conclusive
SIIIJPOrl the propoul for the right' reasons.
resume.
course of aetion.
Perhaps the impression wasn't far from
Michael W. Moyers
wrong - then. Two years ago when 1
Aaron Wilson Hughey
senior
becamIi involved withASG, the organluition
dIrector,~ Hall
'aski~for
was Wldergo1ng a drastic change. ASG was attempting to change its image
of the campus joke w one that was more
1 was very inl;erested to read that,under
My family and!! were among the diSal>'
serious.
the 1eadership of Jack D. Smith, ,~ted • pointed fans"wbls' watched Western lose yet
student Government Is plaonirig To poll the
another basketball game F'eb. 4. A1tboush .
MiSsion complete.
studeot\body concerniDg the possible sale of
they lost, the ~ played -an ell:\~elIent
SiJlce 1.,: ASG has been in perpetual m~
a.IcoboIic bev~es at sports events 8.nd
game, and we can all be proud of them for
lion. COed housing, a proposed alternative
concerls.
"
~
their effort.
grading system, a traffic \fght at one of
I would like \-0 express my opinion repr_
Western's . most accident-prone IntersecWhereas It Is Indeed refreshing to see that
ding the so-called "surprise sUlistitution"
tions and '8 proposed day-are center for
the student Ieadenhip at Western is continuthat many fans blame for the 10IIII of the
. students with ehildren are just some of the
big to strive for wba it percelves as being in
thiIIp ASG has proposed s4Ice revamping
the "best Interest" of the Itudent popula- , game_Jon ~1II'SOIl ·was put In ~ ~ and
a1most immediately threw the J.1l out of
1~)~Dage.
lion, 1.nevertbe1eas fall to see tbce.caretuny
~ locic that Is pnsumably behind
~.
. Many. studenls have begun w tHe ASG
sucb a IQUesIed move.
; Admi~y, this was a bad IlI'eak for. the
serioUaI.y. But most 'ImpOrtanUy, faculty
team and l,or Jon. However, let's be fair to
and adinlnIstrators have chang~ tbe1r -.
The ~ advaotqes and disadvanJon.
ideas~ASG.
.
~.
.
tages of aDowiog the \epluae of aIcobol on
campus can be-.rgued perhaps ~tt1y.
He hi. aI·totaJ of five mlnlltes ~ playing - .. . UnJortunateIy, tberearestillmanyPeoP!e
time fer Western.
.
.. ~ ~ f~ that ASG is some sort of ~tIst
III !be preseat IIltualion, Iiowev~ • such a
How can IOIJle(JIIe wltb 110 previous playorg8niza,tlon of greeks. .
\:
iIII! time be shoved iato the game at a . 'tothOie who still feel this way about ASG,
critlcalmomeotandbeapectedtoperform
rd like ~ laue .. cbaIlerige: Get involved
the same tbiDC as puIbIng for aIcobol "at
~I UIIder that kind of
,
,with 111 IDd lind out firstbaod why we at
beDpma and
........ wy .
~.
.
, ASG .., that-ASG is • force on !be move.
1have known Jon ~_ for IIImI1 y e a r t , '
.
'ASG ID\IIt alway. ·tie acutely aware that
!be madificaU- it -u In poIiIiy today - and I baYe _ .hIm play ~ many
Ed Jordan
can ~ II!tve a cIeddecDy ~ . times for Wanwn Eut BIIIb SdIool.
Rnior !

. communica!lng with

Western.

.

ASG stereot.ype

ASG

it'

~~oi:~C:-~"iano1
c;oncerta-::

(

--'

Lawson needs 'to play

-

.

-

-
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..~
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•
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- Coollou~ fr~m 'Front ~age -

Improving teachers' work en·
vlronments, Increasing salaries
and creating more public respect
for teachers will put top students
Into the field, he said.
"We're in an exciUng time in
.that education Is apparently
number one' on the agenda of the
Kentucky state legislature,"
Englebrighlrsaid.
Many students, however, don't
support the proposed chanllie!l. ,

" Persbnally/I d~'t ~ y"
four years of college should be bused on one day's test," said Janie
Haynes, a 'Centerville IWllor.
Paul Abell, a Columbia lwu'or,
said lie doesn't mind the one-year
internship, but he objects to the
test.
"We already have to take one
test to get into teacher education,"
Abell saill. "It
like it would
be a repeat." •

seems

Watts said Western has been
testing 'for entrance to I4acher
education since fall 1981 , and he
agrees l"ith Abell that the 'tests are
redundant.
,Western uses the CaUfornia '
~ebieve01eJlt . Test that ,covers '
~ading , spelJJng, mathematics
and EnglisJJ, Watts said. 7he rlate
Board of EducaUon requires that
studeot's score on' the 12tli-irade
level, he said:
Sandefur has compiled a report
l or, ,the American Association of
Colleges of Teacher Education on
teacher assessmept programs
across the nation, According·to the
report, more than 30 states have
estabUShed some kind of c0mpetency testing program since
Louisiana started a p'rograni in
1977:
Senate Bill 19, if passed, would
put Kentucky second belllnd ,South
Carolina fn the number of
measures enacted to aisure c0mpetency thrbugh ,testing at various
levels of a teacher's training"
Sandefur's report said.
WhIle Kentucky ' is making it
banler to become a teacher, New ,
Jersey ls loosening its standatcI.t:-Sandefur said legislators in New
Jersey may eliminate teacher.cer·
tlfication and 8lIow anyooe with a
coUege deluee to teach.

SancIefuf said Western and other

colleges baven't betn

a~

to

,
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.Bill.requires tests, internships
II tougher standards are adopted
for teachers, better rewards also
must be offered, Englebright Said.

,

1M .

ONE THAT -. GIVES YOU T-'t(OL I

.'

•= . -'PlZUI
" .11 ~il · . .
OnlY.

Western de~ influl1nced
bill/or.,c ompetency tesis

!P\liJt'( fit'( ©rru .~o

By ~D CARL~N

must take a competency test
before receiving certification.
A bill before the legislatur~ that
According to Sandefur, the
would require teacher. edubtion movement toward teacher assessmajors to paas a competency test ment began in tl)e southern half of
and serve a one-year internship the United States. Loulalpna was
. before they are certified has Its the first state to mandate such
rOQts In a movement largely in-' ,gia1ation.
'
iUated by the dean of Western~s
The infIlMllce of the Southern
College of Education.
Regional Education Boah1 and its
Dr. J .T. Sandefur was a major push for teacher' competency
reference for the bill, Senate Bill assessment also played a large
19, said Rep. Jody JU.chards, chair· . part In the southern movement. All
man of the House Education Com- 14 ·states in tbe board/ have manmittee.
dates for teacher / te&Ung, the
Sandefur was Wester!) 's report said.
r.e presentative on the Council on . • 1be movement is eIJi!anding nor·
Teacher Education and Certiflca· thward qulckly, ~ said.
tion, which pus!,led fOr the tests,
In Vermont, the ~te board ' of
Richards said.
. . education requlr~ entrance and
The movtment gJew out of an exit testing in teacher education
earlier movement to test the com- programs. More Importantly,
petency of elementary and secOn· teachers in their first three years
dacy' . students, according to a ~c~ are required to paas
report by Sandefur that will be
rfonnance evaluations,
published In March hi the
ndefur said.
Americim Association of Colleges
The evaluations are based on
and Teacher Education briefs.
abUities to plan Instruction, to
Since it began in 1977, the push to nWritaln a positive learnlng entest teacher competency has vironment and to ciQo4uct learning
spread across the country. A:s of experiences for· individuals as well
Octoller 1983, 30 states had some as groups. Knowledge, interest and
kind' ()f teacher assessment pro- , motivation also ~ topics for
gram, and 12 were looking into evaluation.
.
such programs, Sande{ur ~ld .
There are considerable varta·
According to the repo/{, testing tions.of state plans for assessment,
occurs upon admission to the Sandefur said: , • .
teacher education program or
'!bey rar.ge from as. simple lis
before certification - or both. A Washington and Utah ' s ·re·
growirig nwnber of states reIluire qulrements ~t hlgber educaUon
an , internship o. a beginning . ~tutions test the basic skllls of
. teacher year program with ap- teacher education applicants to
proprlate assessment before cer· highly complex Systems as 1mtiflcation is awardeil.
' plemented in i'lorida and Georgia.
Beginning with three states in
TwIHye states ~uIre testing at
1977, mandates ·to test the corn- ~th the admissions and certlflca·
petency of teachers greW to 12 in tion levels, the ~port said. nur·
1980;' 22 in 1981 ; 28 in 1982; and 30 ~ others reqwre testing for cer·
lUt ear.
tif.lcatioo, and five more require'
testing for admission to teacher
Moreover, the report said, maily. education prOgrams.
of the 12 states planning programs
Sandefur said the call for
can be expected to join ~ move- teacher assessment consists of an
nM;IIt within the next two years.
internship, pre.certlflcatlon
The.superintendent.of the North testlng and testing foudmissloo tq
Dakota Department of PubU.c In- . teacher education programs.
" In Kentucky, ' we are working'
slruction announced that after JuIy 1. teacher educatiOn graduates toward all three," Sandefur said. .
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Another bill ~ ~tloo

10 the KeDtucky \eiIaIaaure could
help bring student. back ··to
!eIcb.!Dg.

!adder

$20 F,
20 visits', Reg. $45
10 visits, Jteg. $24
Don ' t ruin your vaca t io~ with a sunburn!
At Golden Tan our revoluti~na ry new
technique will h~lp ' you get the tan you
."
want and! keep it

,
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with pay
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ICbeduled buill that llifiy attnct
the 'better $dents to , enter ibe
field.

<Groups se.ek support f~r JacksQn.
doesII't '(want to mill out ..:. it's
United B1ack Studenta and the
"We're gett10a him to taDt to the
blItoIy .... beca_ Jac:boir 11 the
Youth fOC' J _ J~ 10 Ken- . .Y9UD& people of Kentucky and let
• ~ Bet up a booth Friday .to
111m \mow wbat we want, .. Gray
ftnt viable black preSdmUal ~
said.
.
clldate.
"gather support" f~ Jac:bon's
' ~' c:ampaIgp, accordlng
Wednellday is ' the " dead1Ine to .
Ancela Ke.bOaid
to Palll Gray, cO-clIa1rman for the register fo)' the Democratic abe _ preaideDt
be\pIDg "Jo Ill)' way that I
Jacboo group. .
pri,mary.
coIIld. I'm' doing as ' mocb as I
. Gray,. junior fnm the Unlvenl"We g~ started last week,"
pqulblf CIII." .
.
ty of Louisville, travels to area
Gray said, and the group'wW.SO to
UDiversitid to register students to
schools with the grutest enroll~ ~y try to get a caraVan to
inent.
.
vote and to get two 1etten lIicned.
. go to Lou1sviII:e to "g~te supThe letters 13k that stuilenta ~
"It's beea In!ereltlni, and It's
f)prt aad give IUm natlon~
port Jacbon', campalgn a{Id try . beea tiring," Gray said:
coverage," abe said. ' " AI}d the
to get him to speak in LOuisvIl1e on
Gray said be wan~ to get Inyou\'! ~ I<entucky get 1\Ational .
Feb. 21.
.'
•. •
coverqe~ well."
.
volved in . poIl~cS. lfe. ald' .he

.UBS

Get rea4,y for spring break!

. We carry Panama Jack

ni ..~·«( . Diumo~d ImporteFM '
•
IWwUng Green .MalL
Hours 10 to 6 .
Nash.ville Rd. ' .
. Close.d Sunday
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reCruIt tOp, studenta becalllle they
have beea Iipbooed oft by bIgberpay\D& careen. He said the. "low
salary and low ltallla" teecben
teceive drive awat many Itadeoti.

.
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He-a rt to heart: 'Traditions of Vakntine 'sDay are 'kgendary'
When OuistlanIty was estab\Jsh.
ed, the priests !lied ti,. get rid
this pagan r$aI by subcItIlliting
the names of women·. with the
naJDelI ,of salnb. The young men
would then ·lmitate the holy 'life of
his saintlor I: year.
'

By PAIGE JONES

or

The first WIIII&ITied ~ you
• meetontbem~ofValentine's
Da,y.may become yo\v mate.

. And seeing a particular. bird 011
Feb. 14 «IUId give an Indication of
the type of penon you will UlIlIT)I.

sees

II • girl
a robin, sbe'U
marry a sa1loc. II she sees a sparrow, she'll be happily.married to a

poorman. A goldf:inCh means sbe'U
marry

a ~onaIre .

.

Or you might be able to select
your mate by wrlUng the naines'o(
poten~ candidates. on pieces r!:
paper, rolling them ill 'clay and
then putting ~m in water. The
first piece to riSe to the top will' be

.

yOUr valentin.t.

Valentine began to secreUy

marry coupl.es. ,When the .word
reliched Claudius, he commanded
his guards to throw Valentine in ,

pris9n.

There are ~ legends tbat
haw
a~t Valenti!le.'s Day,
the boUday for sweethearts tbat
onte a festival ~ted with
Roman gcid calIM Lupercus; )IIbo
. . ted sbepherd.s' nodts '"*n /
-- -V
·wolves.

arben

f

St, Valentine's Day was probably named "after Valentine, a
priest who lived In Rome about
A.D. '270. When a war broke out,
Emperor Claudius the C!uel fo~
yoWl8 men to go to bIIttle and leav
their sweethearts behind. He
ordered thlit no more marriages be
performed.

E

Lupen:us, who ~ the CQWItryside and played his pipes, was
. abo revered beCause he was a ferWItT god and 'l\ad the gift of pnl:
pbecy. Once • year t the Roma'hs
ct1ebrated .. festiVal ca1Jed Luperca1ia to:bring fertility to the fields,
herds and ~e.
.

St. Valentine's ~ can be trac-

ed to One of the festival 's rit.es.
Each young man would draw" the
Dame 0( a young ~ flUll a
box, and sbewould be his companion for the rest of the year.

Onj legend tells thl!t while in
prilf6n, Valentine restored the
sight of the jailer 's blind daughter.
Before the motning of hi.! execu.fil;n, be wroU h!!r a .farewell note,
and signed it, " From your Valentine."
.

Feb. 14 was first Celebrated by
sending a gilt as B valentine, tiut
this custom was soon replaCt.'C! by
sending a written mesSage.
The v~Unc message custom
originated wben . s young French
Plake Orleans was imprisoned in
the Tow~ of Londari for years. He
poem.J{ter poem to his wife.
About 6O.remaIn 8.DlOI18 the royal
papet'll in the British Museum.

or

'"

wrote

as

tine tradition retnains evident as
desksJn dorm lobbies become
filled with valentine roses and bouquets.

, the

or

valentines
. Giving flowers
began 200
later when a

rears

or

daughter of Henry ' IV
France
gave a Va1entin~'s Day party.
Each. lady receiyed a beautiful
bouquet
flowera from the 'man
chosen as ber valentine .
After all these years. the valen-

~

College Heights Bookstore
pJan.ned to seU 6,000 valen~ines this

year , wl\lchwoWdnet ~,600forthe ,
bookstore, s8Jd Buddy Oill~,
bookstore· rilanager.

Lasf year, the bookstore SO

•.

4,400 valentines and made $4,500 in"
net sales.
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Florida tranferslind
transition at ~iern'

t~
~~

By ANGJE smu. CK

good transition from the stricter
FC.
.
Budget Direc~ Paul Cook Jok"nils school b so cooaervative
ingly ~ers W , Western as a
compated w other schoola," she
halfWliy house .for Florida College
said. "It's a lot euler fOr ua, peoatudenb.
pie from 'FC, w come here."
',Florida College is a private twoStudenb at FC have w be In the
year Junior c9llege In Temple Terdonn by 11 p.m. with lighb ou.t 9Y
race, Fla. Although the college has . mldnlght: The deeM code restricb
no church affillatl!in. bible study is
wearing jeans W certain Urnes of
einphaslzed. . .
the day. The school also enforces a
About 400 to 5I,lO students are
emerit system.
Baker said . that, because
enrolled there, and Cook esUmates
that 40 transfer studenb ¥J'e hete
e eryone had the same restricnow.
tio ,she usually wasn't bothered
Weslern is a place where these , by
m . And she didn't have any
studenb can ,adjust w .a different . Prob~L'l}ldjUSting wthe freedom
atmospliere, Cook said,
!
she
kre, she said.
, "There are some of us here who
Scott Gary, a Bow.lIng Green'
are reaily ' interested In FC
senior, said tI)e restrictions have
studenb," he said.
,
many ood polnb. CUrfews make '
He has met ~y of them at his
studenb study more, he said.
church, ~ 'Street Church of
Gary ,s aid FC Ia much stricter
Christ, Iiiid also knows several
acadeinlcally. Bul, Baker aaId,
...- hic:uUY ' ." III at FC.
.
"'lbe ' people yoli meet and the
, Gradlli~ of tbfi college have
friends you make are stressed
come wW~rn sjnce It ~ In more:"
the late 1940s. But the ·number InStudents attend FC from all over
creaSed 12 w 15 'years ago, Cook
the country , and most are
said.
members of. the Church of OIrIst,
FC studenb liked Western, 8JII a
Baker said. She sald' .she . thinks
tradition dev~loped. Several FC
many FC StjIdenb \'ransfer here
facplty members received dellree5 'because the Church of auist is
from Western.
' ..
. . ' So ling G '
d
strong In , w
reen, an •
And credits from FC will
transfer io We:rteru.
,
Western is a conservative unlverslSherr)' Morris, 8 Loulsville ty . .
senior, said the transfer of credib
Mike Thomley, ' ,a Junior from
from FC w Western was her main . D.othan, Ala., said he thinks the
_ ...~ he "
nwnber of ' FC trafollfers could
reason for ..~ re o
d ' . ~ ," 'e '--.,_ of the, .....nn .......
'But Western's size was difficult
WUIQl ~~
• """6 .. ..".
W get used W, Morris said. '
of'OUt~-state tultlon.
.. At FC everybody knew
Ml\ny F:C transfers at Western
'everybodY elae," ~ sajd, "It was . attend.church tog~.
like one big f~y."
"That basically ill the · guiding
point of our Uvea," Thomley iaIcL
PeopJe cIoa't male as ~y close
• friends at Western,' she aaIci "I
"I wouldn't say that we·have our
tbIok that's tt.·bigest cllaD8e."
own little clique. TIIere are dIoee 01
, ,A.Imei Baker, a j)Iaior ' ,from .us who -.m to be . cIeeer than
TauIPa. Fla., aid WIItenr Is a · ~.~ '
" ':
'
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The RaequetbelJ (lab will'meet
at 4 p.m. In DIddIe ,¥ena, Room'

,

144.
TIle Block aDd BrIdIe CIIW Sap.
per will be at 6:45 p.m. In the E&
vlronmental Science and
Technology Building. ThUrman
Jaggers 01 the Caprine ~
will epea!t.

Dr• .ReIa AMea; '. Pnt~ 01 '
geoaraph)" ...11 ' dluDU Ute
geographical hackgroIlDd ' , of
lebanoD:at7p.m..illthellllinnity
ci!IIter, Roam 3fl_
'
Yoa.BaPen of ltelltacky will
meet lit 5 pm. ill Grise IWI, Room ,
,335.
•
.
TIle ' Feu-aat, .. CkIIUaia
" ..... willlDflCt at 7:. p.m. ill
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Plans to develop lake land begin
fishing, hiking aiid campihg. The
science departments will also use
it, be said.
.
.
~ in the P.h,ysical educa·
And Danieb said he hopes
tion and recreation department
.
'.
Western
can
gain
access
' to the
are forming · a col1UJ1\ttee to
Jihd...surrouiI SNlnty Hollow, .
develop plans f~ 20 acres of land
which would provide ml'f'e J4nd for
dooateCI to Western by a BowUng
the camp'.
.
GreeD couple.
•
'
This swnnier Camp Hsppy
and Mrs, Richard O.C. Green
Days, a six·week day camp (or
dooaled ibe property bordered by
Shanty Holldw Lake about 1$ miles
privately owned land bordering the . camp will be a long process.
handicapped chUdre~, will ·use
northwest III BowUng Green. 1lMI
lake wasn't' associated with the
He ~d he hopes the committee.
~p Green on a limited basis.
which
will
be
made
up
of.conununi,
Camp
Happy Days, which has been
Board of Regents voted to accept
state land. arid he COIItac~ the
ty and university representatives,
tlfl campllS (or the past three years,
the gilt earUer this month, and the
Greens about the' propert)' in
will meet by April. Plans (or the
land 1rill be developed Into an out·
September. '
'
.
'lnU nOW use Camp Green each
development of the land mllSt be
door laboratory and canip for the
The Greens,. who have a J4.year·
year.
hAndicapped.
old handicapped son, officially
8~i'oved by the . regents and will
Ubby Marcwn, the president·
probably be re.' !dy by swnmer, he
Dr. . Charles Daniels, asSIstant
presented the ·land to West.lrn as a
elect of ~ junior Wome!)'s Club,
professor of physical educa'tton
gilt 'in December. They·asked that
lIBid.
is negotiating with her club for
and recreation, sald he and the
the handlcapped and people train· . The plans mllSt meet f~raland .
donations. The club has alr~dy
state standard;! since the property
former p~d4!nt Of the A.ssocIa. " Ing to educate the handicapped get
voted to donate hall the profits
Is now owned by the university .
. tion pf Retarded Citiuns of Bowl·
(itst priority in using the land . .
from
its !led Stocking Review, 8
Coostruction would probably begin
lng Green 'and Wnrren CoWitY'had
The Greens also asked thar the
ml;lSical performance .for charity.
neJt swnpleJ', he said.
IXeiJ I~ at the land for four
land \le named after their han·
The show will be March 30 and 31.
.
.
Western .. ould be responsible for
years as a possible site for a camp ~capped son, William Edward
maintaining the camp; and the
for the handicapped,.
. Hixon Green. Mrs. Green said she
Ms. Marcum said she will ask
committee will ask conununity
Daniels.s&id the Junior Women's
wants the land to be used 'by the
the club tj\ 'donate m?cey, for the '
organiUtions for dOfllltions to pay ,
Club offered to donate mon~y
for
university apd the comrrlunity.
construe.tlon. She said the . <:lub .
the purChase Of some land.
.e
Daniels sald a place. for the \\an.
for tile construction, Daniels said.
would . like t6 put up the , flrst
" What we foresee lJ1 the future is
said he talked to Dr.
dicapped Is something that Bowl·
building , . probably the main ' ·
working with aU groups," DBni;els
Oglesby, head of the physical
Ing Green has needed , and he
recre\tlonal structure ~
said. " This wm;.not !Je liDi.ited to .
education and recru'tion depart·
praised the effortS of the ARC and
the handicapped. We hope to see
ment, aboul300 acres of land sur·
the Junior Women's Club. .
" Heel there's no problem in the
such groups as the Girl Scouts and
rounding 'Shanty Hollow Lake that ·
The planning CO(IUJlission will
donation of a gOod Slim for.
the university might tease f\"Oll? the
set up a budget 8qd a fiv~ ' to' the ·Boy Scouts," he said.
buildiilg," she said. " We really are
The liIIiversity wUI lISe the
.state Fish and WUdlife ResoUrces.
l~year development program.
excited: I hope the conunilnity will
facilities for classes in ROTC.
. He disc9vel'ed ' that 20 acres of
Bu\ Daniels sald developing the
support it."
By ANGIE STR.UCK

A camp for handicapped

is. planned for the 20 acre'S .

or.
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IHC surveys
lighting .' ,
on~ampo.s
By GRACE MOORE 1

,.
Lesl~y Shelton, a freshman rom Evansville, Irid.,
makes valentines with.her Phi Mu ~rority pledge ciass.
The women 'worked yesterday in front of the university
center.
.

A conunlttee 61.lnterhaU CoWlCU
Ia' conducting a survey to determine what areaa on campus need
to be Ughtecfbetter and whlch .can
be dimmed, the councll decided at
Its meeting last night.
n,e council's Legfs1aUve Affairs
.Conim.Ittee sbould complete the
survey within two to three weeks.
students can respond to the survey
by 'fUllng .out a form available In
Potter Hall, Room lOf.
Also, Rex Hurt, president of the
council, Said President Donald
Zacharias' forwn with students
Wednesday was successful. Hurt
said Zacharias has agreed to make
it an annual event.
/ 'I
In other business, the Councll l ';.'
- AnnOWlCed that it will elect a ,
replacement for Debbie Filer, ad. I
mInlstrative vice pFesident, who)
8lIIIOWlCed her resignation. at 9M!.
meeting. Filer said she resigned
because of other responsibilities.
The couilCil will elect ber replace~nt at I~meetlng.
- Anne.
leadership
wotkshop
councll members
from 1 to p.m. Feb. 18 at the
Faeulty House. Speakers will be
Zacharias; Dr.: Pat 'Taylor, assistant professor of EI)gllsb ; Dr.
Joseph Cangemi, professor ' 01
psychology ; Dr. Randall Capps,
professor of communication and
theater ; ' Darinda Ram~y,
graduate assistant to the Office of
~tudent Affairs; and Sharon
Dyrsen, assistant to the . ~ of
student affairs.
- •
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Special Messages toSpecial Peopf~ ·

To l.e ia,
M y Valentine- .Angclpic w ilh ' I",'t

1 IhlOk )'''-HI
t);I \

c.jrc ~ ·

·Jeff.
I h w(' \' .. lH ' ~ C It E ~ '

Ynu h ol \

Ihili f

T -e ,",

t'

•

"'pc, 1.11 pl., .. ('

..

" u l lI

J

hl' ,UI "

I

\\..,&11111)( hll \tJ \

\ \l ul l ."I ,

' " h l'An hd H I' ~'"

"

L~I \ c:

Ii !

m Ot o r\.. \ 1.: It" ..

.. oU 1('

10 \

.mlt,·

\ .Ill' nl l lll'

'01 '

'\1 ", 1•.1

Vet neHo mcl.'Om lOg.

""('

'I ll',

I,ll

II I

I lo w " yo~ Harp) \ al c l tlln C"~ l) ;,a ~'
W lI h lo ve , UI'Y:C

\ IlL I

\

u..

)(.I d II I

II l' \ '

f;,

TJ .
Happy Val em i ne's D'1 )'#

.'

Moo(z P OOIl T OOl2 ,

Somebod Y-- ln Greenvale loves you

H.ppy

V.lcnt ln~ · s

D.y! Shell!

To m y fa"'o"'e baseball pll ycr. no .

I love yo u . .shell y
h .T .A_: ,
Thank> (o r • • pecl.1 three ...cc....!
H.ppy V.lentlne·s!
lo ve. D.K:C.

Skip.
..
I lu'll yuur buc.ly. .

111t' M:,i rl in Ih~

Po xy l:Id y.
Yo u m:ake me bumpy all over , Well.
almost

Yo u' re lhe bc$t roommate cvcr!

Lovc. Big M.2nU

B.R.

Drew Sclig.
Ilo v< you.
Ton. ·SKhleben

AO :. ¥e tcd. SIg·, blue.
tuppy V'!lclllll\c·S Mo ngo.
,Love you .

J Iovc
k now ,

P.uI.
You luve m y hOtlt0d2y and al .... y.
Lovc. Hin<!S
Fncd . .
/ found. mincle In yoo.
Love. Gin"

Vickie

DaJc:.

Jady,

Mk:ItcIIc.
,, '
tuppy V2kn11l\c ·.
Lovc. Kcliy .
P.5. / love You

YowJlrl
Eric.
IIove"yqu today -and'illw2ys.
ro~.~·,.·T~··

HappY, V.QayI / Iovr yryu and mill

::; .

DavId..

~

Suo..-.

I"IoWc ,.ou.

Oo:ar G

.

You' ~

bcocbcft.

r. bcIcIoftd! '1 Ioft·,.,.. alii

the only

QnC.

•

Get motIvaed. Gct"
know the.tall

,

~ Pmrod'.. ZOO. City . . .
HOjo'...~

Mlcbele.and Hollis.
. H.PS!l V2Ie,n tl"';·. O.y.
Lovc y. muchly. jdC

I~ '

Wlrmc r when I

nlversary

.

You

<J

K2!hy.. SIeve. Nechclk. D.ve.
H.ppy Valc:ntlnc·. Ihyl •
Wlb Iovc. u..

kubby.
" lease lie Ny VaJc:nllnc Forever!
I LoYC You l

APO·s .nc.l AU) .
My (riends I love ro u b Ulll.'h e!'\
Lov';. D.hl

You :Ire my ho ne),!
H:app y Valcm lnc'5 Day!
Lo ve. Me

My l'hlldhuod drea m:HOC whh yuu
Lu vc , lG IT

Ctlc ket .
H.pp y Valentine" Ihy!

Bramlcy .
You 're .. ~ upcr
wonderful yeau,

M·IiJ·

Poke)"

Hello !?oily . .
H.ppy Valcnllne ·s D.y .
Love. Frak of Ihc week .

Jim .

Sno-·B2be Sisler and Mislers.
H~ppy V2kn1ioc·, Ihy .
Sno··Whltc.

··Shlrley·· man' puppy·fur eybruws.
snuglY·W2rm nl!lhlS.
Love P.ul

Horse Dvc. Horse Dvc.
Happ)' V2kn1Inc·. Ihy .
Lovc. Aunl Blanchc

Bob.

G.E.C ..
Thank5 for bcinllthcre for mel
A frlcnc.l .

Brun.
InCCSl Is .1W2Y. be'I-.li"!,,llh
I"'cctk!
Love. lIctsy

h}\'cr

h;a \'c l'ome

uf

three

:,, ','

<v

1"'

You' ve m:l(:k me 'o'ery happy ,

I love you. I'kh.

You' re 50 CUle! FufltC1 SU('!
Love yuu. Mcll\Sa Sue-

you

Brucie.
You kJ\ow wh2l?

I stili like you 2101 .
Jule.

J,!,,1e .

BI~ Sis Stephanie. ' .

ow.
/ love you!

Wc LOVE ,has<, K2J'1n Alplu Mcn

" Know whur 1l"ftCC'n?" .
HtW
.

I..(')VC'. . ' •
T~ '''IIJ2ffik

(lo ve yuu
Louise

IJ&:

.

Y'.

Love. T . JaJYIs

I love you.

andua<ed.

).O.G.
Thanks for coming Into my IIfc.
Lo,,:~
ven{
.
). 1Wcoc.
Happy Vak,ull\c·s Ihy in<! 3 yar an·

.

N,itch.

~

.La'a J*t1I
'-r,acy
.

~.

Lcr there.
P\euc: be my V2kn11nc1
Lovc you. SAS _

" ~.
.s..c.s.r !be wodd wUI

or. yuu!

m y lO~cthet f

li2pp )" m Il.!
Sam ,
How do we: cxpl.lu\ six V.O:l)'s»
WIT ... l O VE . C J

M.A L _

We. like yo ur cycla.shes!

.Hope you 'll conllnue lO~
..4weelie pic! •

~

mine
Lis>

A~dy

K2rIln.
Greal '10 luve you :UOUlld 1jPin.
PooI<y .
Terry

.~, <v .

Bccnc.l._.nc.l JeI(:

w ill end o n

. \...

d l )'

Happy Or!'1 Valcm inc :-

J.w• .

Snug8Je B·s:
I lo ve you!. J"cpcno .
P.S. Sam docs too!

K2ren

wtw ·/ like :aboul yo u!

.....

mo rc (han you 'U eveT

110 ve you mort lh2n w o rds can say ,

aJc:$ EvCt}'1h1ne-

lbat·.

yo~

(]

DOn •.

"!pe e h.lleo8e is to (o rSCI
-1'.A.S.

th ink
N I Rht ~

, .

COIfcltrill,

I l,u vc yuu m(;re c-.l ch
Love fnrevcr , Lurkn

alwOI)'s mend.

B.M N

ICVC...

C ru i~

We 're S :and'S! Ho w ahQul forcver?
Lo \'c, Sharon ,

D_W.
HC<1

flo rid:a sunshine

LAV·• •
Maybe yo ur Silcnt
trip s

of

Gary,

O.vl<l AlI l5on.
Wlli ~G be my V'lent lne)
AlW1Yli' Tc:rri TO~WS:&!

Two ynC'S fro m toda y, you will

UIIIc" Gi rl .
To m)· B:tls:Jline.
I lub yo u I><!rry much
SWcCt B.·boo

I1lltH

Kim A. • nd Lynn D .

Gr~g .

1 10 \'e you. Beth

Y'. M"'f.h y

1>,1\ ' Jill

Gel up (ur lhe Mr xlh hc.·"n
Tunes!
Mun lque

14

rm s:o gbd' wc' rc ·fric:nds!
Love

Yo u mue every d.y specu l.
I love you l Cind y

"

Sp inelh.
,Yo u 're o ur Valentin e I Tll :lnks fo r Ihe
ride 10 Miam i

L:m co.
Will )'O U be m y V:a!(om in c?

.

LI.n

Oedivk im.

.lUd

SC

ratg,

Gnce.
.
_ lo ve you and your cuolt lcs
Your c ~t cs
.

l\ " T

I ) ,J \

Brlllhl' r"

PH"'"J "

tlfoth l?

)' ~ U , I}u l' k w h c-~L

PC2c h

8tephc:n Laird .•
I'll .Iw.y. lo ve )·ou
Mw yo u ~ 1 i5:l

Q

l k nnl' lI

" II JPP) ' \ 'Jh.· IU IIll"

Bud :

J.. "o ur

Klm my.

.nd I LOVE YO

Il o v~ o u l

1 41 '('jmJ I,,· IlI l' .,d lln ' uu rl' J lilh..l i

Ihc l'.l fch : rI:.a " ... C HI ..

Look s likc we m:;adc 11
Ye u 're the g re:l la l !

Ore ..·.
ArIel four yon. you ·cc stil i my
number ooc!
TGKASS

Sherller ...
You·cc my sp<Cul friend .
Slcepyhad

0C2r Sleph.
I remempcr d "'is V-almllnc·, Ihy.
Love alw.y>. Bill

-

l.o n ' . L..Illll'

' ~ II'
T h l'

1.u \'(.·

Hyron .
YJl.J :ne Ihc grC<Jlcsl

I lo ve yo·lI! H.ppy Valp't lne·, Ih y
Coou

lid!

lI:1PPY An nl \'l' r!\J r ) !

..

I t.lpl' ) \ Jll' ruU\l· · ..

Ro ben .

Milch.
Love you and m w you. bUI I"m pro-

mi nc:
Stephe n

1'.l1I \ ,
I II

From calking about P,I all nilr..

G AS.
Did you SCI my me$5Oj!C?
lI.ppy V"cotlne ·, D. y
TICS

Dbnc.
H>ppy Val<ntlnc·s Ihy. I love y• .
Sldn
\} . .

~' o u ' r e

MAX :-.. \....

I h ,lb ,'

SHell y ..

.

,

Yo u ' re o nl: o f a kind . .lntl I'm )tlacJ

\\'c l1\'ltlc II I
I hH'l' \ t I U '

1:..-""

UJ v(' ·\ l)u r h.lIo
l ill ie 1><,,' 11

Mwy.
Yoilr<: lhe best
We need 10 ~l IOgcthc I

.

CAS II

1 m ..11 \\ . 1 \ " Ihllll<.. lI1;:

\ , . .. 1

Y ~ lUr

[)('ar SI.5IC'r5- o t ..Ch I O mega.
H.we a gre.n \'a lcnd nc 's'
Donn.

C ~ II

.fur our In lc rlu dl'

E=" ,

t\ I ' .

11ll"

Il ..i PP" \ Jl l' n lu)l' .. 1).& \ ' \X II h .III 111 \
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man '
o WAY '
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I
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111 \
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D'and D of'fers students.R andR
By KATHLEEN M. B~
It's a game that provides an
escape from reality, players say.
It's a game that "dreamS are
made of," according to the
Player's HandboQk.
. It's Dungeons·and Dragons. or 0
. and O. and It'Ji ' popular with
Western students.
Unlike a board game, the action
in the role-playing 'conlest Is strictly in the player's minds. The key
components are multisided dice

•

. used to randomly determine aetlons.
Each player \)e(.'Omes an alter
ego in a fantasy world created by a
dungeon master-.,Chr!s Carpenter.
a sophomore from Brentwood.
TeM .• wrote in a term paper.
The dWl8eOn master. or OM.
controls ttie action and designs the
fantasy world in which ~ movement will occur. The' rules aren't
concrete. and the master has the
. final say in all decisions in the
dungeon universe.
Three types of 0 and 0 plaY,e rs'
exist - the fanatic . the powergamer and the, true role player.
saJd Carpenter, who has been playing since high school.
The most impOrtant is the role
player because he " becomes an ac-

tor in the g~e," Carpenter said .
" The alter dgo must be treated as a
complete and separi\e individual.
When a role player attends a
game. his 'seU' Is forgotten for a
tittle while and the character takes
control of his actions for a time .
"You had a really bad day and
want to go out and kill something.
o and 0 allows you to do that ~
unI~ you g~t killed first. ..
~uring his first yea~ at Western,
Carpenter said. be studied his
player's books about six hours a
day . ' New he pla'ys only on
weekends when he h8lJ free time .
MIke Ormes. Carpenter's roommate. also plays. The Paris senior.
got into the game as a dungeon
master fol' the fir~lew years.
"Most people 1lu,y a couple of
modules to see whllt th!! game is
supposed to be like1and then go out
and design their oWn (dungeon) ."
Ormes said. ~odules arestory
lines along 'wlUth (he game Is supposed to be played. The only person to know the scenario is the

,~"I"'~

master. and "Jllost people read it
once and try to run U," Onnes
said.
.
'
'-

And U's common for some people
to charge admlsslort. because the
games can get very expensive.
Actions of any play~r or monster
are determined by the roll of the
dice. whir.h can have from four to
30 sides.
Most people play o · and 0
because they lJke to role play. A
player can have fun with the
characters he makes up and "get
craiy with them," Ormes said.
"Developing the chaJ;'llcter all<Ms
people to act out things you can't
normally do."
Ormes' favorite character is
Askelon, a low-level thIef.
"Mediwn to low-level characters
think a lot," he said, "and you have
to role play because !!.Ii a low-level
character. you can·t fight. You
have to talk your way out of a'
situation."

out on It and moved on to other
things,,' be said. "I never ' went
back. But with,a\l !be other.games
avallable. there W88 no time to go
back." .

things)

~Woosley compared !be games to
m.,vles because "you can do
in role-playing games that you see
in the movies."
.
" Role-playing Isn't really a
game for kids ... ·he Sai~ . "It'~ one
of the few adult games ...
Ketiy Tyr~ . ' a SiJepherdsvllie
senior. said the game helps relieve
tehslon. "It let's me get away from
things," II(, said.
"It·s a gQOd way to take your
. off anything importan~ .. he

Andy Hedges has been playing
for about five years. The Bowling
Green junior plays about eight 'to
10 hours a week and usually on
weekends. be said.
.
"It·s a way to do something creaUve," be said.
Jeff· Woosley. a Covington.
~or, no.1onger plays regulary.
"I started playing in bigb 1CbooI,
~ It got out.of Control ...• b;e aai!l
HIs friends ~ed bi&fHeve1 •
dungeons . . "I guess I got burned
"

(
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Student legislatur~ , r~MAN·u·F·A·cT·(j·R··E·R'S··S·AL-·E""·l
j .,~; . .
Back Agajn 'For 'Spr'ing
i
~ay join ASG again . t I'Ji'~ ':' \
WH'OLESALE
1)1 " ~
.
\
~
~L !' ..,
'Vvomen's··F.as·hi6ns
-

By'MARK EDFJ.EN

Western's financiallY '

troubled
chapter' 'of' Kentucky lD.ter·
coIletIiilte $tate Legislature ilecid-

But. Smith said. " I don't want
ASG beinll used for a financial
basis and
more."
members would be expected to
wock as iUly otbei-·atudent govern·

~iniCb~~~
~~f:i'~ 'KlSL was
unW the . tiObs of the affUlaputting on.stude!!t government and

lion can be IarifleCI.
• whiCh brOke from . .

1be
~t

g

emment in ~ber

1912. voted to table indefInltely

-II

"internal bickering" within the
organization were the ·re.a,sollS student government decided to
dissolve the group as a standipg
committee wben it had been on
campus for less than a year. .
,KISL's travel exPenses and'
phone bills used about 20 peri:ent of
stude", governml!nt's expendable
budget of.about $5,000, Smlth said .
Bilt Smith said he doesn' t think
student government would have
the same.,problems now .
'')'dofi't think the members of
KlSL now
apt to do the same
kind of things. ,. he 's aid.
.
~ Hill, .who rep~ted stu·
de government at the meeting,
id that if KlSL can' get f~
approval from student . government, the legislature could be integfllted by a constitutional
amendment later.
KlSL l1'\embers then ag'r eed that
it would be best to study the move
before submitting their proposal 10
~tudent govenunent' tonight as

proposal asking that KlSL be made
a stan4ing cqmmittee of student
government
.
But the pr'oposal was on \he condition that KlSL retain some independence. such 'as electing of·
ricers 8I'Id niainta.ining a treasury .
Howe\·~r',. secretary Gini Brown
said Jack' Smith~ student govern·
• ~ ment president. told ber that KlSL
would have to a~pt the regula·
ti~laced on all standing com. iii
and wOuld hlive to merge
its
titution with congress':
Still" Chapter -president Barbara .
Boling said sne will apptlint
several KlSL members to work
towama new al{rCe~nt with Jack
Smith. s~udelit govenunent presi·
dent. and Ron Beck. s tudent
gov,errulJent adviser. .
BOling, a .sen'lor from Gallatin,
TenD., said she would lilte to see
studen~ government provide ,some
' ~.
funding for KlSL in next year's
" We'", having to do this without
budget - with the Wlde.rstanding
actually 10000inifat it," Boling said.
that the conditions of the aHilia'tioh '
Boling said ·s he's.espec.jalIy wor·
wOl1ld be hammered out later. .
ned' about " how c;redible it is going
KlSL ~ -And Smith agree
to look if we go bac!! to ASG after
that student government could II:Ie
being on our own for less than a
the COIIDi!ctions aDd know ledge. of
year. " .
•
· State government that KISL offers.
. Brown agreed thar KlSt. needs to
KlSL delegates from ~rsities
move cautiously ev~ if it joL"IS stu·
~t in Frankf!Jl'l twice a year to
dent gOV6-nment.
write and vote On biI1s which are
"We still want to be aHijiated
s ent to. tl)e state General
. with~, but we want to pursue it
~y .
a steP,. at a ~." she said.

are

...

'F or the record.. ··
,

)-

" For tile Record" contalllS
reports .. from pu~\ic safet~

c.i.rt~
J~~~1).4

Repor1a
V~

Howard Price, Keen

.Hall, ~ 'n.nday .lhI!t PJ
. bad beeD stolen from IU wallet In

his toopI.' Later that ~y. be
reported that ICJIIIeOde bad slid the .
mcoey UDder hil'ltoor while be Will
flaeoce, was graDted a ~
outoflU~
.
cInrsiIIo UDtil Sept. 28. He want·
Luaooe '1bIraa :CUJler. Rode&rwIed Sept. 30. 1113.
HarIiD HaD: repartecl W~
lUck Lee Sayloi-... . N, Grte!:I
that • tnact.baUety nlaed at $100
· St.. GIupw. was indicted Feb. 6
bad ~'StoIen fnIIl bet' 1I'1t Ford
by a Wart'eII ~ grand jufy on.
)IIdn.Ip tnact. wbiIe parked In the
· two !=o.unts of third-degree , Kentucky Street lot.
crtmCoaI··IpiIchief. ~ two counts
COrllas W~; West HaH'
of .theft c:wer $100 UId ~
reported.WeclDelday that
the . ironing board ' that was
$100. at Is cbarIed with
~en1 'iDddenta on caiopua.
reported miuirJg from West Ha.J1
«I Jan. :lIS Will fOllnd Feb. 7 in
NortBHa.U.
. Ana"

LoCIge Awtmenta, wbo was

cbaraed with drivin8 IIJlIIer the in-

-cIindor:

.AcddeaII

I
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Up to 70% Off
Friday & Saturday

.

February

·

18

Visa & \
\

i:

'
., ~

MasterClOrd
Accepted

•

1-

'

RAMADA INN BANQUET ROOM
BOWLING GR~EN, KENTUCKY

' JeoRs

Junior and Missy

$1.8.99

regular $.44

1•\

.

J ~'--~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
G aria Vanderbi t Designer

','

• Door Bu ;t~:trs

•
:
,

9.00 a.m . untIl 5,00 p.m . ·S.aturday

Ove, 500 8 Iousos . Eo,., Street. lady Ar row Jean d Pie rro
and Stuart long 81ousos
.
.
R.gulor $26·.$40.
59.99·$16.99

8rond Nome (otton Sw.at.rs ., colon,
R.g . $22

$11.99

leVI Su pe, StrOlgh t (wt)lle patch on bock ) &
H.D l •• Jean,

\

Reg' $31 •

$1 7.99

.$1 8.$28

•

. WE CANNOT LIST All ITEMS .

N.w lord li ooes ~tliped Ponh
R'!!/ulor $30

Ne Sonan Striped Ponfs
Regulor $28 .

$18 .99
$1-.99

Member, Only look · Alike Jackets
R.-gulor $010

Spring (00 rI00'8 Croup of Ponls Top:. & Shor .s
R

Spring Button O~wn O.ford Shirh'. l~on9 SI •• lIe ,
Front Pock., with Plttoted Black & lock.r loop
(Colo!, : 6lve. Pink . Yellow & Groy ~
R.g . sn
$7 .99

$16.99
7.99·$9.99
BUT WE HAVE MORE BRAND NAMES THAN EVER BEFORE . . '

t.-.- .......................................................................................... ~ ................... .

"

ROTC
SCABBARD AND·BLADE'
and

PI KAPPA ALPH'A
D~
FRATERNITY
Invite you to

F·IFTIES·PARTY
J.C.~VILION

FRI.FE·B 17
8 p.m. to 1 3.m.
$2 per person
Mixers will be furnished. Live-'band plays your favorite tunes from the 50's.
T een- An~'el 'Contest
Priees will be awarded to winner

Dress 50's style

"

•
•
.•
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. SO¢

:Valentine's Day Plant Sale
sponsored by the ~KU Horticulture Club

••
'O¢
L.

,
,
.,

50¢. ,

.

Buy a potted plant for your
favorite valentine and get SO¢
off with this coup~n .
-

9 a.m,-4 p .m , ESlf Lobby
.

I

I

tI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
. SO¢ I

-.--------------~-.i-~---,

.~-OV~,B.BO
STREETS

Thursday, 'February ~3, 7:30 p . ~.
.

DIDDLE ARENA
ALL SEATS RESERVED AT $12 .50
Tickets on sale atthe Diddle Arena box office
House of Sound Record Rack (Elizabethtown):
Waxworks (Owensboro), Soundshop (Somerset ,
Hopkinsville and Ft. Campbell)
Duncan Drugs (RClsseliville) ,
Bryant's Photo(Franklin),
Drugs (Glasgow),
Carpenter ·Dent D.rugs
(Scottsville) , WCXQ
(Compbelis'oitlie), .
SnyJler's
wood

i

,Play test
Dave Hendrix, a LOuisville freshman. plays basket;ball 011 the ·Pearce-Ford Tower

courts. Hendrix said he decided to play between classes yesterday to relax for a
~l
.

Western.teaching weath~r to TV station
By ANGIE STRUCK

Five people Crom WSMV-TV in
Naahvllle, Tenn., are studying to
learn more about the changing
sclerice or meteorology througIi /I
piogram tietween the station and

W~~ old scletICe and a new

for a g~e~t (asting meal.

'Ing mele!lrology couraes. WSMV
Knowledge or the upper atagreed tolii'y Western C<!f' the mosphere Is needed for making
classes, and they began lasfCalI: ' ' long-range weather predlctI~,
"TIle publlc Is becoming mcri Cor deVeloping prO~tion ' from
and more aware Of the weather"
nuclear·Callout, and Cor battling air
Burch.said. And the c1asses tire'a . pollution, CoCkrill said.
waY, for the station .. to g8In a llllie
.. It's' intriguing to match wits
inore' credibility."
•
'
with We' Weather," he said.

Every Tbursday .. Cockrill . Cockrill said scle.ntists have
. scleDce," Said tbeir instnIctor,
tplvel8 to Nasbville for the class
learned ways to moiUfy ' the .
Wlllard CocIaill, a 1IeIIIi-retlred
wblcb meets Crom 9:30 a.m. to
weather, such as ~ rain, prot_ of geograpby. He retired
12:30 p.m.
fall, weakelllng burricanes ·and
In 1111 and baa been teadling
COckril1 forecast weather on preventing froIt:
~parttime.
morning radio Ibow1I for about ~
"At one time I thought' maybe
Tbe . weather.man, tbree
yean and worbcl as the weather- we'd see pusIHIutton. w.eather,"
~; aud ' a woman wJIo
man,at WBKI).T\' for 10 years in CocIaill said, But, he added, he
deIiPs grapbI& Cor' the _tiler the 1. .. ~ began teacblng In the . doem't tbInk we willaee It _
~ . are taking a c:lImatology . geography and geology depart..· ..1 don't knoW of any'~1ence that cIua. offered tbrOuib W~ at
ment In 1948 but has concentrated
on meUorology sinCe 1975: I{e has changed ,; more than .
the Illation.
"It'. belped me a great deal," developed the tw~year associAte meteorology has, CocIaill said ..
"--'- in meteorological
Burell agreed that me(eorology
. said Roget; ~ an engineer at
;;;;;;l~"
has Charlgecl. He 'sald he 'plans to
the station who IOID$.tImes doeS the
Tools .developed for upper at-. complete the ~year PI'OfP'8!Il,
weathrJr, "I'm lr)'Ing to stay ~
_moSPhere exploration have spur- . wI:Uch requires 65 h9urs.
.
dated on what's gol!l& on."
Burch said he·and Bill Hall, the
red m~teorologlcal advances,
':I'm going to 'continue them
Cockrill lIIIId. These advances are
(classes) as Icing as we can .keep
weekday ~therman, had been
~t to'space technology.
. ~ going," he said. '. '.
talklng -lor ~
about tak.. .. -. . :..-.. *-•. .••.:. .. .... .. -... - . - -..... . - .. . ~ . - ..... , ........ " ... ... . . ......,;... ~..:-......- - . - - - -....--.
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'C llboard'
Movies

audJtoriwn Feb. 16-18 at 8
p~ and Feb, 19 at 3 p.m, Ad·
mission Is $5 for studenta and $3
for ~nlor citizens.

AMCI : HotDog, R, 5:45,8:30,
AMC D~ YeIIll,PG, 5:30, 8:15,
AMC m: Tenu 01 Eadea~
~eiJt, PG, 5:30', 8: 15,
AMCIV : Eclueatiq Rilll, PG ,
5,45, 8:30.
AMC V: Reckless, R. 5:45,
8:30.
AMC VI : Croes Couotry, R.
5:30,,8:15.

Concerts

sville Road.

.,

MARTIN II : Unfaltbfully
Yours, R. 7,19.

'I,
1

-I

I'

Helga

1
1
... ..;.

I
I

Night Life

Play
OUvt:r is playmg In V\Ul Meter

Tourist Is playing nightly at
Runway 5,
. Loa JIIII&ea Is playir)g nightly
at the Uterary Club,
Hooky Took Heroes Is playing
nightly at Desperado's,

Sigma Chi's return,
to Colkge Street home
By PAIGE JONES

said.
The hou3e now conforms to all
The soIld oak doors are impossafety codes, he sald,
~ and the f~ glass panes , The plumbing works fine wiUt
bear the f~tef1lity'S lnsIgnla. .
$8,OOO-worth 01 marble vanities,
~ almost two years the
sinks and showers. Plush carpet
Sigma Chi's have retumed~ their
and parquet have replaced
. original house at 1215 College .
floors. Plaster, fresh paln~- and
The bouse was condemned In spr·
wallpaper cqver ~ wa1,ls-:" c'
Ing 1982.
.
And wiUt more' outlets, the
"It's Ilke a home more Ulan it is
possibility of o.vei'1oadlng sockets
no longer erists, Dillard said.
a fraternity (house)," said Bob
DIllard, Slgma .Chi president.
MQ!lem furniture has also ~
"The' Sigma' Chi's spent about placed In the six be(!rooms, two .
'$96,000 to have a general contrac- . balJu'ooms, barroom"trophy room,
conference room, living room and
tor and an ' Interior decorator
renovate their home,
TV room, The old furniture was
WIUt " a strong commitment
Sold, Dillard sald.
from the alwnni" and an $&1;000.
Drapes will be insta1Ied In four
loan which will be paid WiUt
weeks, he sald.
chapt4;r dues, they were' able to
After ,the house was condemned,
finance the remodeling, Dillard
the ,fraternity . rented a house 00
said.
OIestnu, Street froD:! Alpha Gam·
Members saved about $JO,OOO by
rna Rho fraternity but couldn't '
renew Ita contract In fall 1983. The
knocking out, walls and pouring
Sigma Chi's wented to renew the
concrete to get the house ready for
the contractors who began working
contract for one semester, but the
In September, They also saved
AGR's rent by the year.
money by palnUng Ute house · , The Sigma ChI 's" purchased a
tbernselves, DIllard said.
'100,000 bowie 00 state Street 1ast
The lIpprovement Is amazing, btr
summer; but they' kept 'It for only
said. In 'the old house the plumbing
two riwnths.because they couldn't
,
dJdn't work, there were-holes In tI)e ' get It zoned.
walls, and each room had only ~ "We had to decide to go wiUtout a
light socket.
boule for 0& semester," DI1Jard
"I dJdn't feel like it was safe to
said. 'Lut semester most rl ' the
have 18 guys living In It," Di1lard
members llved In apartmenta,

1

843·9813
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-1;k for Judy
or Chartolle
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PG , 7, 9,

Ask- about our '

other specialS too!
1
Prirn;ess Beauty Salon 1

'.

This Week's Spec.~ :

.

Or.'

The Nashville SymphOny·
chestra will play Heartetrta&a
tonlght a1'7 :30. Admission is $5.

'

PLAZA I: Silkwood, R. 7,
9:15,
.J
'
'
PLAZA II : :;acred Ground,

Can 't wait to wrestle
a ,yeui .lik ~ ,you, .
Happ'y Valentines
Dar. Y()j..tr raisin'
'eati~ Beastfkt.

Steve and Annie .Chapman
will give a free ~rt, " A
Relationship Seminar Set to
Music," at 6 p,m, Feb. 19 at the
First Assembly of God on Scott-

, MARTIN I : IUaky BOlIDe",
R. 7; 9,

~---,

Swen,

I

COMBOSUB

,

)

, Ha~, Tutkey; ,

Saland:Cl-,d Cheese
J·t 8ag':'o f 'Ch ips
~ '

ELI

S'l.99

843·2766

us AREA DELIVERY•• 2S'
CITY WIDE DELIVERY ••50'

~H\T

*

11 :00 a.m;·12:30 a.m.

(reg. $3.10) .

EXDlre. 2-21-84

*

M'u$t·Present Coupon

shoddy

,UB'S annoUnces activities
for Black

History Week

United Black Studenta will Iddt
oft Ita program for Black QlitGry
Week wiUt a Freedom March SiD-

~y.

' The rnarcIt will ,begin at '1:30
p,m\ fnim the university ceoter to '
Garrett Conference Center' aDd
will feature Daryl Van Leir'. ~

dJtlon rl Frederick D;ouaIua, an
aboUUonlst,,4urIng the qvtl War.
~ Afro-American Player.s abo
will.perform, aDd CharleS Baker,
pastor rl ' Stat:e Street Baptist
Olurch, will speak.
.'
.,. worbhop 00 Monday, will
'discuss the hIStory of, UBS and.

what UBS Is capable rl doing .
, Four JDGVIes have been 1ICbedul·
oed to 'be8ID at Z p.m. Feb. n , The
flImI are "I Have a . ~"
"~ In Black," '~Bill Cosby
00 ffiJ1IdIae" aDd "The QvIl
~ ~t In MIsslssjppi,"

.' A ~ drtve will be held
Feb, Z2 In tile unlver'alty' center,
Room 1211, with an Ice cream JOda}
from.l to S p.m. In .~ same room.
An Afro-~can Art DIsplay
will.!;e Feb. 2S-Z4 from 10 a.m. to:l
p.rn. In ·the unlveralty. ceota',
Room 309. ' ,

«

/

'SIGN-UP NOW
11:30-3:30
... O~: Due.LOBBy
)'UES.fHtjR: Due.RoOM,.
INFO

0-

,
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·Ar~ y~u

in love?
"

Find out how ' to tell.
Come to Dick Purnell's talk on
. , How to know when you're in love
TO~IGHT;it 7:30 ·p.m.: in' Grise Hall
Auditorium. (room 235) ' ', '
\

..

Other talks in his Dynamic Relationship
Series include:
'"
"

~Why couples break up
Wed .• Fcb. 1 S. 7:30. p.m. Grisc Hall Auditorium.

,

"

.j

' ,' iSex and the search for intimacy '
Thur,. Fcb. 16. 7:30 Grisc !:JaIl Auditorium.

Dick Purnell bas spoken on campuses nation-wide,

Spons ored by C!mpu5 CruS2dc (or Christ,

.

,.

. ' .J

Followiilg ,the Dick Purnell 'talk st;iy' for the
. FRE~ ' co~C!!rt by Scott Roley and his band

City"i~ts.
•

,
I

,:• . ' .

"

.

.

' . .

~u
dIe,bat,lD ~'5abarbaa. rock" for your CDJOymCDL
. " be ~
"
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~oky , ~ ~

I . anIsa. Joe.~' (fOnDerly ;wlth Paul 'McCartD~y ' and
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) .... ·aJck
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(lGllBerti with The Outlaw• •)
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Western coasts
.
past Morehead
.

By STEVE GIVAN
Western celebrated-"Lady Topper Day" yesterday with a 71-65
victory over Morehead in Diddle
Arena .
The Lady Toppers will take a
17·, record into Sunday's 1 p.m~
contest at Cincinnati.
Western trailed early. blit took
the lead. for good at 21-20 w]len
Sharon Ottens hit a free throw with
7:38 left in the firstlhalf.
Coach Paul Sanderford's'
charges pulled ahead 34-25 at
halftime and seemingly had things
well under control. .
But Morehead made a brief run-'
before the Issue was seWed.
Western pushec! the lead to 37·25,
but Coach Mickey Wells' squad
rallied to cut the Western advan·
tage to 37-33 at the 16:20 mark. and
the visitors had several chances to
get closer.
At the 1.3:37 mark. Morehead
, was stllI within slrildng distance at

.

'

Women's
'ba's ketball

as much." We1la said. "We're right
~ the thick . of 'the OVC race .and
I've got to believe we must haVe
been thinldrig ahead. .
But the ' game did mean
Something to Sanderford and heW8$ pleased with the outcome. ,
"I Uwilght we were ready for
Morehead ~ and did a pretty good
job." he said. "Hey. we beat Ii pret.
ty good .basketball . team in
Morehead so you have to be
relatively jileased."
,
We!ltern w~ced by KamI
Thomas with l~ints . but Sander·
ford seemed more pleased with
!reslunen Melinda Carlson and
C1emette HaskIns .
..
"I tl!ougI)t QW' real sparks were
C1emette 8nd Melinda ," Sander·
ford said. •
39-35.
"I think people really reaIlze
But the Lady Toppers responded
now how important C1emette Is to
with seven points Iri the next 1:09.
this team " Saroderford said. "She
and the game.was over:
really ~ the baif well tonight.
" I'think that" was the t~
But she's still only about .90 perpoint along with the fact ·that we
cent. ·
put them into the bonus with 12
" Kaml was ~a~i Thomas
minutes.to go in the second half.... tonight. She shot the ball 'well 8111\
'Wells said.
.
~as PrPiy ma
. dy." !~ord
. '.:nus game.was more of a prac- sal(j.
0
tfce game for us," Wells said. "0u!I~ finished ~
:th ;lJI)poinla
kids are thinking about Middle
and seven assists
~tes.
Tennessee and Tennessee Tech 00 • Carlson had'14 poin and grabbed
'lbursday and Sa~y night.
six rebounds ilY31 mlnutes
" We really diilnlt prepare for
As' a team Western bit
of' 55
them at all. but we'll work, this
from the outside for 45 percent.
coming Sunday and 'Monday'or
whlle Morehead bit 23 of 44 tries
oen Tueaday·. Same." Wells said. from ihe floor for 56 perceot
Alan W.nn,rHEJItAlj)
Western playa It Morehead Tue&-.
ConnIe Appleman bad 16 ~
.
. '
day.
to lead lIorehead and lAoi GU1IeUe
Melinda Carlsoil passes tbrougb a ~ defenders to Karol Thomas on·the inside.
" Since W~ got out of the added 10 as the Lady EIgIea droPThe Lady TopperS won last night's game against MO(ehead 7J-55, '
.
OVC. the game Just doesn't mean . ped to ~ overall. ·
.
"
r-------------------------~----------------------------------------------~--~
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Johnson wins 3,OOO~ineter run at ·L.4. nieet
.
.

By SC01T SEXTON

Indoor

- Ashley Joluison t,urned the national limeU&ht on himself ' and
moved into a class with the top runners in the world by winning ,the
" It marked th"e ret urn of
3,QOO.meter run at the Los Angeles
Kentucky to world-class
~ lnvitational Friday night.
efforts," Long saId. "Ashley is the
Johnson's time, 8:1Xi.5. broke the first Hl11topper to get an invitation
track record by eigh.t seconds. HIs and to perform. well in a world!,DBin competition came from West I class m~t in three yeats:"
Coast collegians and British runners.
WhIle Johnson was burning up
" Another ruD!I& and myself the track in Los Angeles. team·
mates Pat · Alexander, Ronnie
broke away fl'(jOl the pack with
Olestnut. Sean George and Cam
about four or five laps remaining
Hubbard finished fUth in the
'and 1 sat on him all the way."
Johnson said. " As.the race pro- distance medley ' in the l11ini
~c.(~~.ru .
~ I knew that 1 could
Long said ·the team ran fairly
outklck!Wn, which I, did.
well unW George hurt his AchUJes
"I wOljld bave liked to have gone tendoo in the l.yard race. "We
faster and tried to get wider eight were 00 a qua1ifylng 'pace on the
minutes, but winning was more im- first three legs of the relay iIIIW
portant than my· time." Johnson Sean'. injury apd he·couldn·t finIsh .
~.
. '
bard," Long said.
"The 1..£ Times meet is one of
Westeni's part-time ~t
only 10 to 1~ (races) 00 the iIIdoor coach Owck ·DuiTant entered the
cIrcult which attnlcts worJd.class
meet unattached and WQO the high
athletes." Coach Curtiss Long. •jump at 7.{eet, 1I4-tnche1. Dur-

tuck

western

ra'llt', jump at 7·2114 resulted in "a
borderline miss." He needs to
reach .t hat ~l8ht to qualify for the
Olympic trials.
" Chuck's win was kind of
unusual because he last entered
the lllinl CIaSsi~ in 1975 as a junior
for Western' and won," Long saia.
"1beIi be ' comes back 'nine years
'later at 30 years old to win it

'aPin."
Dan

Anderson tied for fUth in the

high Jump at 6-11.3/4.
" He did a fine job at getting the
opening height. but he just couldn't
get a good jump at &-feet, 10 3/4 in- .
cbes," Long sa!d. . .
.
Alexander fInIshi!d fourth in the
half mile with a time of 1:54.44. his
fas~.of the year.
.
" He's really maIdng progress,
and he'll 'br'eak loose in a meet
sooo," Looi said. .
" John 'lb9oias' dido·t have a
gOod race;" Long SaId. " He!d ~
under the weather all ~ and be
just wash't strong eDOU8b and faded in the tate stages
the race,
flnlabtrig aeventh..'.·
"'"

or

Rohe~ signs '"

nine more

....

!:
I

k h l
T7C' U~~~~'
..l-opss-napstre.a, .,t . en oseto .,, ·I' ..~
Yourwiridow ' ,~
~.'OJd2.J.4-JJ.I

'
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--'-~---- . the second balf."

By BRENT WOODS

~ things mUst end.
And they tend to end before a
person has time to savor their
sweellless.

Western . upset Old DomInion
here 'l'hinday night to snap an

elght·game· losing' streak. in·
cl\ldlng a rec;ord-tyIng five str.ight
In Diddle Arena. .
,
But three nights biter, the T~
pen suffered a horribly famlllar
two-poir)t loss. this. time to league.
leading Vlf&Inia Commonwealth.
The ~ loss at RicJunond drop-

pe<l Western's Sun Belt mark to ~
and ·!H4 qverall. Virglna ComqlOllwealth Unproved to 8-2 In conference.and I~ oveJ'all.
The HilJtoppers siruggled II) the
fint half against the Rams.'grabbIn8 only six rebounds and failing to
score thelr f:l.Qt field gOBl for

8lmost six minutes:

~o!lJlson

Freshman Kannard

(.

didn't take & shot from the fIW or
get a reboUnd during the first 20
minutes. It
J
• six

W8S=BobbY

poilits and flve
ts f
Bryan
Asberry that kept
oppen In
the game.
.
· " We playe'd kind of poor In the
fint half." Johnson said. " I
'bI!lieve that's some of the worst
basketball ~e 've ever played.
, " 1 was trying my1iest to get open
~ gef the ball. but every time .I
got it. they wOuld I;Ollapse and PIIt
about ~ 8\!Ys Of\ me." Jo/plson
. said. " I 'bad to pass it baCk out. I
WIISll ' t going to fon:e any shots ... ·
Michael Bro'l1l wasn·t Umid
about sbootiIig:sc0rin8 1201 his 19
points In·the flI'It half.
.
Despite thelr problems; -the T~
pel'S trai1ed by. only 3) ·26 at the
half.
'
,
1'bIngs didn·t st&rt Out great In
the ~ half either ... as ·W~ .

Men's
basketball

~

Theijilltoppel'lwonthebattleon

.

~

:::=~::·
~· d~·~:. ~~
for the game.

on

~~y ~~~
DomIni~ ~

~

Eiuory University,

.
Western ftnIsbed far ahead 01 the .
eight other scboqls with lIOi poin~.
·wiDriIng 15 01.,., races. Geqrgia

..=.

··
KA

Glenn GriggS
Rodger Taylo r
john Reeves

SW'.1'mm' l' ng
___;;;;;;;==_;i;;==

double winnen Saturday. Tyler '
Nelson woo the 500- and 1.65G-yard
freestyle races and Mike Neal won
the •
and 400-yard individual '
medley races. Diver Greg
Wiegand won both the 1· and
3-meter c!Ompetitions. narrowly
mlssin& a Wes1em scbool record In
the 3-me~r. He scored ~fIO
points. four shy of the !Chool

.8IngJes

:-..

wn-U."'"

No. • Lee AnIle Murray clef.
t.ura a-eIbroct &-1. W.
No. 5 Yelim ()pi def. Jennie
·

- - . . 0.-.

..

·.

pIaJed db

.

a

TwMr ..cd . . ,.... t.m JD.
. . . . IIir
foar
It JI'a •
top foar

' ~

rna-.
....m..."

~

• .. . . . . .; . . .~matcb,

......... ~Jiltedllnt :

~

Ollki' pIa.yen IIpIed ~
JoIIiIay Caner, a &-1. HI .pouII!l

Unetwder.defeDllve tackle !rem

YOIIDlltO_'1 UrluliDe Hllh

SdIoaI, __ Baward ~.
( -'

w.

Baird

Kell y Dosse y
Darrcll Holt

Tbe other Topper winner was
Mike Sims with a time of 2:14.4 In
the m-yilrd\bceastnlte.

Happy Valentine's Day!

Waldrom ~1. 6-1.

No.•6.,Qenlse Sclunidt clef. Peggy

Little S islers of Minerva

Wolf N. 6-0.

Doubles
,Nil, I <>guz-'Amy Wheeler J~ to
Ha1bauer.spanlllnberg Q.4. U .
No. 2'Sutt.oo-UscIIlOllt to PorasW.akIroo M . U .
NO'. 3 Hewlett:Murr.,ay def.

TrishtJ E1drr·S'Wut~tJrt
Kim I(jtchnr
Robin Bans
Lind" MortJjtJ
NtJDry C~i11
TrtJc~ 'Pix~' ThoW141
JtJcqu~ Molruu
Lind" Thompson '

Heaelbrock-5bari~'1~.W.

-c.-. tn. Pale n 235 . pound ceo~
HI&b ScbooL
11.......... from Soeada HiIb
~ abo

SdIDal

~Iex

Dcan K I:" ')
Hak:m Pckkan

record.

. ,....c.dI.~ 't.:lllqald.
.
t:=
.~ ~~ . Roberts signs 9 more recruits
Wit.......

~

. to "our
Sprit1g Pl~dge' Class!

.
'..
No. I Kim.' Hewlett clef. ~
The lAdy Tappen woo their first , Balhauer ~7. 7.... W .
IDIitcb 01 tbe sprIac. _ _ by tat·
No. 2 Gayle Suttoo 10llt to Claudia
iDI tile Mo.') ~ at RSdJmood. .~ ~ W. u .
.
W-*erG .aIIQ. woo 'fopr IiDCIa
No. 3 T~ LiICh IOIIt to Susan

W.........,.
' " .. •
"ft .... p.twID.far .... ftnt.

~~ .

.

TH E H

LadY 'Top~ winfirs~.spring tennis 'matc~'
mati::beitoDG&dl.~~_

,

~

Cong'~tul~tio'Jis

every

a man aiier'laad EMtem _

.
est.ern

KA

ding swimmer. winning five of the
13 Individual races. He' won the ~.
Southern tlDilIbed secooit with 270.
100- and .yard freestyle races
" We completely doinln8ted the
and the 100- and .yard butterfly
~ baving five and six guys In
events. 'He also swam On the winothe top 12 io
event,.. Coach
.
mi'
m-yanf'medley and,. m- and
BIll . Powell said. "Some ' 01 !hie
aoo.yard freestyle reilly teams.
finals Ioobd lib a Western Intrasquad meet: It was' a rout from tbe
J "Steve looIIed tough doing a
firIt ~Y. "
..
'.
job foe us," Poweltsaid•
.sieve crocter was the .outsian- super
Western abo bad three other

. By'STEVE &:OONTZ

.

~

'.

Ken . Hatcher. who bas been ~
.
ERA~
~
saw the Rams bolt to their biggest
• ••
. . . . . L l J:
. '
lead. 34-26. In !he ~l'y going.
A basket by Gary Carver. who
~. d.idn·t ~e the !rip to Nor· ~~ ~~
came back from an ankle Inftiry to
·JoIwJon led Western scorers
re 10 &galnst Old DomInion and
with , i6. Jones Ilad 13 and Taylor
eight against Virginia Com·
came off the bench to put In 10.
monwealth. brought the Toppers to
BroWIJ paced the IWris with ·19.
withiil two at 36-34. at the 13 : 18
and DunCan added 16. .
mark.
'
.
Western fans finally bad a Jpt to
But a technical fOUl on Coach
cheer abo\lt 1b~y lli.ght. as
Clem HasItins.<)eveloPe<t Into a six·
Wel!tem upset Old DomInion 7().fjf
point twnaround. aoo Western was
In Diddle' Arena.
d,own 42-36.
'
.
The technical was whisUed on
. The 'Toppers roUed up a surprbHaskins for being out af the
Ing 3:).25 halftime advantage. led
coach's box. The box is an .experi·
by JphnsoIJ with 10 and Carver.
ment this year In the &un Belt Colh
Jones and Frank with eight each.
ference.
But it didn·t take Old DomInion
Mike Cox
Dayid Bell
Western battled back to , p'ull
long to catch up In the .second balf
.Thad Quinlan
BrJan Schutey
within three at S7-M on two free
as the Monarchs pulled to within
throws by JII~y Taylor at the
two. 37-3S. three minutes Into the
Paul Dayis .
Scott Crawfqrd
4:.26 mark. Rut ·Calvin Duncan.
second half.
Ed Grantz
TOolmY
Clayton
made it tough 6n the Tops. hitting
Westemf~t~U~M~~
key baskets to keep his team
Rusty.Gallor
and went Up by 10 at the 12:11
Patrick Thorrurs,
mark. '
ahead.
.
Robert Dickinson
Tracy. rU<;kett
Tellis Frank ept Western within
But the lead disappeared again. \
Joe
Tetit
D:i~id
Swift
striking' distance by hitting a
Old ~on pillled to~ with
I>foot.jumper with 48 seconds that
1:Q3 left. liut clutch free tru:ow
cut the Rams' lead to ~ .
shoot:UJg by Frank an~ Dennis
But W~rn had to fouHo get the
Johnson sealed the victory.
. .
ball . and Rolarvlo Lamb hit two
"I was really pleased with the
free throws to put Virginia Complay from the bench." Haskins
monwealth ahead 66-63.
said. " We won it from the bench
After Frank missed a shot. Dun·
tonJat<t."
'.
can PIll the game out of reach at
Kannard Johnson paced Western
66-63.
with 21 points and nine, reboWlds. • .
"I'm lost for words." Coach
and. Frank had his best gamo In Ii
Clem HasItIns said. "I il)5t have
HlUtopper wlifonn with IJ polnb. .
praise for my players. There's just
Jones chi~ In 12. carver 10 and
something'about being on the road.
Mike BaUe,lger bad', a career-hlgh
It takes time to get Into the now of ' seven P.Oints. .
.
. :
the ballgame.
Bill K.clly
Mark' Dav1s"\ed Old Dominion
"But· the came out and played
with IS and ~y GalUson added
johnny Iiughes
with great '!nWisity and emotion in !2.
SCOIl Se xto n
Denn y I\cree
jcrry lves

Crocker,._Toppers tiominat.e at Atlanta
Western totally domInilted last.
weeIteod's Allalita Invitational at

W

from • __._

............
.

.

produced two
sl&Deea-DaYid ArmstnJoc. a 6-0.
180 JICIIIIId ~ framBrelJt..
woo4 Blab Scboolln NubvUIe, &lid
Mac·Wu-, a 8-2,1., JICIIIIId defensive bac~,qDarterb.ck fro!D
~ HIIIi'SdlooL

Lo'Ye,

MtltJnit Purcdl
TrtJry MoritJr~
Joy thortl4s
DitJru SttJnfitlJ ~ .
Lu Ann LiruVty
Amy IrtJctIDt
CtJl/ry Bro",

.Sttp&"'i~okon

("

The Brothers of Sigma Alp.ha Epsilon

•

Feix.' .s ex-assistants
retUrn'to·classroom
When .Coach Jlnuny Felx step.
as head footba1,l coach,
he wasn't the only person whose
life would change.
. Felx's coaching staff was told
that the new head coach would be
given free reign to select his
assistants.
Ahd only Butch Gilbert and MIke
CaSsity were retained on Coach
. Dave RobertS' staff.
Gilbert, Felx's assistant head
coach who ~ been on the staff 14
years , will be an administrative
assisla!).t for Roberts . .
Cassity, who serve<l one yearpn
Fclx's staff As defensive coor·
dinator, will be linebacker coach.
The bther four former
assistants~ffensive coordinator
U11T)' Walker, receiver coach !)am
Clark, defensive coach Clarence
"Stwnpy" Baker ana lineb8cker
coach Mark Clark- are temporarl·
ly teaching co~ in the physicsl
education and recreation depart·
ment.
.
Athletic Director John Oldham
said he lisked Dr. Bui-ch Oglesby,
head of the physical education 8J1d
recreation department, to find the .
assistants part.time.lI9Sitiiins UpW
their 008ching contracts ~Xpire
Aug. 15.
~y said be ",as able to air
sorb all of the ·former.coaches Into
tile : department this semester .
wause ·of. . thel~ .C;l i ~eral
gbduate assIstanta~Pj!Cause of
req~ by ,teachei"s for-nd~
workloads.
"U It weren't for the football
:
~ down

t
l

cO.ches,

we would have bad •
drop leVeralactivity claue8, so we
were fortwlate In that aspect,"
Oglesby said.
Oglesby said that the positions
are temporary.
.
'The university doesn't find
places for the coaches wilen they
looger are coai:hlng llke they used to," Oglesby said.
Felx Is teaching a football 4lass
and doil)g developmental work for
tile footbalJ program and unlversi·
ty.
WI!lker, who completed his sIXth
season at Western after coming.
from Southern MethOdist , is
teaching b1lllards. He said he
wants to remain in coaching
. "wherever there is. a Job open,"
preferably at 8 major Division I
school.
Mark Clark, who Is teaching
bo)Vting, . spent one . year as a
Western coach after coming from
Washburn College. He said he also
wants to remain In coaching at a
Division I dool.
Baker, an eight·year veterBh on
the Western staff, is teaching bowl·
Ing &n;d·raquetball. Baker declined
to comment on his (lIture. He said
he feels like his plans are his and
his family's personal matters.
"I've learned that your friends
usually don't ask personal q~.
Uoris and other people are usually
tryiJig to find out something else,"
Baker ca1d.
Sam Clark, who coached here ~O
years, is teachli1g . billiards and
weight J.JftIng. Be also r:e«ised to
conunent on his plans. . ,-I
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Ind}llge yourself in a
namonytouchofclru» . ~~~~~~~~~~~
from General Foods· 'Iii
International Coffees.
.GENERAL FOODSASMUCH~ .

UL' TEX,
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Salute the '84-games_
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Save'on··
USAAdidas
a',nd ·more'.,
$4,to·$1 o,o ff
-

,

.'

,

Put Put yourseli on the fast track with' L\SA Adidas.
Only at JC Pe~ney , Top notch activewe~r for aspiring
ch~rnpio,ns, In easy care fabrics like c~ r\ ,
..
nylon, polyester/ cotton, fleece and other blends.
In men's sizes and
. unisex sizes for .men and
. women .

...

,

Reg .
Sweat pants .
: $'13.99
Warm -up-suit. . . .......... , .55.00'
Crew Sweatshirt. . . . . . . . .. . 4.99
Sweat short ... .. . . ... . ... . . 14.99
Nylon roll bag............... : 14'.99

44.00
11.99
9.99
11 .99

Hooded Swea~sh·irt ... . .'.... 19.99

15.99

./

Sale 23.99

U

Jelly'" shoes

Reg, . 26.99 . Women 's Adidas
Reliance training shoe .
Nylon uppers with suede trim .

Sale23.99
Reg . 26.99. Meri's'--Ad idas
'Rel \ance trajr1ing shoo.
Nylon uppers wi~h suede trim.

"

I
I

.. )I
Ir '

"

JCPenney

..Ii;.

- .' . G-reenwood Mall

·1

j

.

7',.99

Assorted colors include: amethyst taupe,
. black, turquoise, grey .

...

I

only!

•

.
/

Sale

10.99

